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CHAPTER I I  
L ITER,UURE REV I E\'1 
Present national coa� production and p roj e c ted needs have been 
quantified by the Fe�eral Energy Administration in its Project Inde-
pen den ce Report (l ) .  Coal deposit locations have been itemized by 
tha� o ff i ce and by the Environmental Policy Cent e r  (2) and reserves 
have been characterized by tonnage, Btu 1 s, and su 1 fur conte:1t. 
Proolems associated with Appalachian mining are considered briefly 
i n a n n u a.l reports of the A p p a 1 a c h i an R t: g i or a 1 C u: r � i s s i on ( 3 , J. ) • i\ f u 1 1  
study with recom�endations concern ing acid mine drainage �as completed 
by this co�nission in 1969 (5). Research underway by the A�palachian 
is attEm�ting to co�t�ne sp�cific minino 
field studie3 v:ith dat2. generated from other Js;�::ncies to prsduce :1n i1ll-
�n:1usive extraction cost per ton of coo.l �n ;�ppalachia. 
How does min ing relate to water quality or'otl�:ro;s? Curtis (8,9, LJ) 
has st�died a num02r of small watersheds in Kentucky to isolate chaGges 
in h.vcir·o!ogy a:�d stream chemistry that occur 1rith rnininq. Tsch3ntz (6, 
c. 
Statistics verify a decl ire over c�e past de�adE in the traditi��a1 
unaergrou�d coal production of the Eastern states, with a si�ul Cineous 
increase 1n \·iestern str'ip minin�; (1,2). Considered on t:he b.;sis of 
tow:a·�e, approximately 7fJ percent of th0 nation's total t'eS::?l''/es lie 
v1cst of the 11ississippi River (2). Hc,;c�·:(_>r, the.':><:' ::estern de�;osHs 
l'equir-ed than bituminous to produce z; �?iven .:;�.:cw1t )f r::h,ctticity. 
Cor.sequcntly, calculations of cGal stc·•'a:�e in tems of h::;::t ccL�C:It 
reveal that 55 percen t  of the n.::tion's reser·v·es <'tre e('St cf ::i:t: r:issis .. 
sippi River (2). 
It is anticipated that hy the _vei'ir ?000 coJi ;.>l"O:luct-iJn ';/;·,: �J?. 
l9:t2 produc:inn dr·c>'l 6.0 million tor.s of coal from thr? <;('�;\�r.:J, the 
lkdted SLates Geological Surv2y <1nd the Ur:itcd Str2tF�; (,un:c'tl of :.;·;ncs 
posits (1,2). These r eserves are considered m�nablo, ����GiinJ 1n 
�Jtiona� en�rgy source. 
statrs that nearly 10,500 
(3). :ron ,jeposHion in the str'F'3!b has visual i'\�uct as the: v.:�iter'S 
life, . . . . C' serio�Js �noble:-:; cf environmental d•::tjtJtion" (.:!). 
bct1c:,ncr:: req._Jircs both c.r: un.:�erstc.nding of the f'i2<.:n•; 2nd cxtf:nt to 
inr:lu:;·;·.·c t:<<.tr·action cost per ton of coal in P.p�lJ.lc.·�J·,�:L 
. . . . . (� � i :1 � Ill 5 ; .t '1 1 • �� 
5 
Perhaps the most e;.:haustivo \·Jork in vwtershed ::har.1ctorL:at·!on has 
been that o:: i\�sser 2nd Collier, et al. (13, 14,15), for the U. S. 
c��o1ogical Survey. Segun in 1955, i�heir investigatic-Jtl3 of a :nini;l(j 
�asi n in Kentucky i nc l u ded dttailed geological studies, the gauging of 
surface ard �ubsurface water movc:r�ent, chmictll and biological rnc•ni tor-
ing, and the li1C:asuremen: of physic�il alterc.:icms of H1e >·iatet·sr''�'� 
tiif.: inve�ti9ation of these men, the�r' .vork re:,a1,1s a cL:::;��ic as an 
effort at totally characte�izi;1g the results of r;linin�� on C:t �::1Dl"l \'i.·;t:;r-
shed. 
to quJrtify metals concentrations in particul&r 1r a s��:� er� 
en 2 in 
' ·' ..... � - .. '-• ; � ··' ·-� ' . \ 
( ,· .. �1·-
6 
ca�acity of Thiobacil'ii bactrria (20). '.Jork by 8r(•r:sor. and C2.cch (2n 
in Appalachian mining areas arc both lil',·itc�d ard r:c:<::c:c:j. F'erhaf:is the 
most extensive studies done on this su!Jject rc:TT�a·in th2 \-.Or'� of Co'!liE�r, 
Sha�holtz, and Contractor (22) studi �d a mine drc�nC!ge 2rca i� 
t. i or: s. 
the r1ea�.urPment of pH, and iHI 2S': .. ima:·r: of dis'>o1·:,::::l sul id:;. :1·;::- t.L:ta 
7 
Sutt.or (27,28,29,3iJ) rras v:ritt en on rrvegd.;Jtic'n V'chni1;ues for ccul 
mine :::-:�;::,11 banks. Strutr::.:;rs zmd V·jpq:;erstcdt (3r,:3:.>,3?) fu;e looked 
for recl amation solutions in ter:r1s of improving icind !rL'H1EtCJ2";�'nt afccr 
r ti n�ng. Curtis (34) has discusst:d t:he merits cf terrctCin�l for ccnltro·l--
ling ero<:ion in mountainotJs, m ined �:re�:;. 
lTlOVt:d 
do\vnstrearn cf the rnining site itself to cons-ider t recovery cf 
values of p·,'e--rnining planrriw1 anc regula.r rn:Jnitcl'in�! o :  stre:a:n sites 
to aid in rapid stream rehabilitation. 
E.WERit1E:!T1'\L �lESIG:� 
t.:s in i r. the C.u111b(�rlc:nd �';oun ta ins '.DS 0 . .::-:: i gn3 tc·.i 
Q 
._, 
• -� : �. f . ,-' \.l , I �--
,, 
,, 
op2r2tions ' a r:ct 
sc l vecL 
anj ccntinucd 
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which have bored l1orizcntal channels into coal faces left exposed by 
surfa.ce rnining methods . In addition, the area has seen the o pening 
and cl·Jsing of n u merous deep r;1ine opera ti ons . 
A r;:presentation of ground s u rface alteration from con tour 
mi n ing in the NevJ River basin is seen in Fi gu te 1. The de pi cti on was 
constructed fror11 photogra rhi c i n forma ti on ga � r;ed f'rom Nt\SA-sponsored 
high a l t itude fl i ghts over the watershed .  Approximately 5% of 
the grourd surface area h�s bee1 altered by �inirg (1�) . 
10 
WatEr quali ty sampling sites for the New River basin pa ra � l el a 
mou ntainOLIS road that tra�erses the southern portion of the watershed. 
These sampling points stretch b e tween the two studied sub - watersheds 
of the basin, Dav·id1s Creek and Indian Fork. The Nevt River sites are 
itemized separately from the two smaller basins end are re prese�ted in 
Fi gure 2, \d th t!JI1i2ricul labeling included for relating sit:::s to data 
tatulatio�!. Sc>mpling p o i nt :'lo. 8 v1as sited i n  the southeastErn h2o.d­
v;atet·s of th2 r;c.'w R iver on Round Rock Creek just above the mouth of 
Dav·id1S creek. Sc:mple s1te No. 9 v1as l ocated on Round Rock Cree�, 
prior to its co�fluenco with S�cny Fork Creek whi ch then empties into 
the Nev1 Rivel'. 
Sample s�tc No. 10 is located at the lo�er portion of Stony Fork 
Cl'e•,"k a;; it drc:ins the C1·•nc'Ji112:"t: Valle:; , e:n area of extensive but no·1i 
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(8) Round Rock Creek tributary, up�er portion; e1fvation: 
1550 feet. 
(S) Rcund Rock Creek trir�tary; elevation: 1350 feet. 
(10) Stc�ry Fork triiJ,rLill.v; elevation: 1420 f(Cet. 
(Jw� .. ) ��(·'/·: \{·iver� t;t-:1��\·:' :;c�ut.'lf� Ca. 
f2�::t' 
12 
David s Creek ·is one of .t•w t1-;o srnn.l 1 \vatc:.·sheds singled out for 
�·:,iter quality da;acterization. David1S Creek li es in the souther::ster'n 
r�aches of the headwaters of t�e New River at coordinate� 36° 17' N 
! a·Ht ·d" 8Ll0 lb-' '·.! Lo o1'tuJe L ,_ . u ._, ) + · "n _, ·r . . ·rhe v;atc::rshed encloses an area of 
H i gh altitude photograohy has �ocu�ented extensive surface altera--
t1on from cc:ntour mining. t�eri <J-i p:·wtography has been ust�d to cclcul:J.tc 
a tot2l disturbed surface area of �pprcxi�ately 17 percent. �o evidence 
h;::;::; been fuund c·f any deer 1;1ining activ·ity; and au�jer·ing appears to have 
not been practiced to any extent in this bas�n. 
Descending from 3,300 feet elevation along the rim to l ,550 feet 
slooes and a pr�do�inantly casc�ding stream bed. 
ar--e StllJ;'In in Fig�w,::� 3. Figure 4 traces numerically the san-.p1ing rrc:;J�;re 














(1) Head of watershed, \'Jf'St fli'Ong; r:,·levation: 2600 feet. 
(2) 




east pror !] ; 
�..:lc,;Jtion: 1860 feet. 
cl e\�c;tion �Qr:"fj .J.. ._, ...... ,) feet 
(6) Trit:u �"':'/ chan:1el, thv·e•:-quartf'''S l:;y·;!l v.':�te,sh�·d; '=.lh'd'::io;:: 
1600 � r�i· .. 
i .• \ 
\ I J l56CI •ect. 
F. ,) 
16 
l�di�n Fork Descrintion 
Indiai� Fork is the second of the intensively sc::n�lcd sn:-'111 1)-:;sins. 
It lies neJr :he mouth of the �ew River in the south�osl.0rn rortion of 
the major vJC:tershed at geographica-l coorci�nc.tes 36° 10' ·� Latitucie, 
b.-,,!0 24 I !,t L . d · .. ongltu e. 
This oblong Wdtershed covers an area of auproxi�acely fiv2 s�uJre 
miles. It fulls steeply from 3,200 feel. e!evat10n i"it it:; :-lm, ·!f:ve1ir:g 
off at l ,500-l ,400 feet along its gently sloping valle.f. 
Aerial photo�Jr2.phy hcs indic0.ted a suduce ay·ra dist.J''Jar.c·� o" 
approximately 17 percent in the Indian Fork wotersiv:.d. In addit-icn to 
this a pparent contour rrrining activity at a�)proxi:;�3t21y ;:,c,oc a!lcl ?,200 
fe�C't elevat-io:-:, at 12ast tkee deep lines lie in tr'r� are,e.. Tw; rernai:--: 
hc2,d of the 1'/i�.tershec! cr, th•.::: up\Jf'l' contour cut. The other is also Gn 
of the basi r:. !-\ thi td deop rni ne n .. 1:a i ned act i v<:: during the sa:r1p i i ���� 
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T',.JO-th l r<':c. dovm wa tersncd, nc in feet. 
(15) -:,vu-thirds dm·:n I·J:'tteJ"Shc:d, \r�t,uto.r_,r Cl::n�.-;':Ci; c�1C.\'atic;�: l�f<� 
feet. 
-,-hY"'ee .. ·quart�rs do�l,�n \'l!3.tcr-sh,_1, -�r�buiar-j �: _ _ ;J(iY".·.�ic·� s'rr:: ini�:�::l d�(�r· 
:�� i ne; e: l r:�v�·�.t i en: 15J(J fee�·. 
� 0 J.U 
'11il·in channel. Point llo. 16 is a do·-mstrcJ.Pl, ·�1ain chan:,cl site. 
of Indic.n Fork. 
LJrdisturbeJ Location 
10 J. --
WJter quality cla��il fro;n an undisturb:·d area wcluld havec uscfulrless 
irl comparison �-lith data fror: disturbed arc:as. For· effective co::;J,lr-Iscr;, 
all the sampl-ing si tes vwuid reflect similar geological and rneteorol::>g�c:�1 
conditions. Since the dPsired s-imilarity viould be ilpproaciJ<•d as sar;,plc:: 
areas w�re designed proxin1ilte to each other, the undistu rbed area would 
ideally be ncar tne swnpled mining area. 
nlining in the Nev1 i�iver Basin, (2) access-ibility p;·c�ble:.;s tht•J';qr:;:.:.it 
this n:o:.mtuino·..;s 
drainage fl ov:s. 
r"'gl·on a•·d (�) t�--,ro -o-c:o"al n�t·trE' c-r- 11'-"'1" ,-,.l"unl- ";"1 C , ' II ._ •I'- _,,_(,...; I, • d '- _ .• 1lv.l J ,,1,_} .... ·: .. ,I 
An appo.r2ntly suitable sHe \,·as fot. nd in u�e souti:c···n t:=!ache:: 01" 
;""""j ,"�, 'I 1 ' '-- . ) �-.; 
,.. ! :. i,i � J ... 
20 
flow as �he sawol� source was sc€n tG e�anate largely fro� a slate-
kat.er- samples vtere collected from the strea:�1 :;ites in on;:: "liter 
polyrthy�·--ne bottles. f\11 locutions wen? Sdi:l!Jled on the sarr:e day. a nd 
-u-�e Lottl.-;s \.'ere transoorted to the lJ.borz1tory for analysis. 
Hydrogen io� concentration was measure� as pH on an electron�c pH 
mc:tu. The instrur;:ent \'iuS cal ibr,atecl v;ith s tandard buffer solutions of 
,LOJ ciid 6.86 pH units. 
Iron analysis was performed calorimetrically using the l ,10 
pf·,ennnthru·i·inr� iliethod. The technique· Ci�ploys an organic chelatiCi!1 ,�geilt 
in the chPi:;icll l)inding of soluble iron. The chel atioil r-roduct i1:1p0.rts 
or,Jll'l�' c•:1loration to the s a:'l }lle solution, and th<: colo\' intcnsd; ·is 
in'.l·;cative of tile iron concentration. 
Sulf a te concentr ations v:ere a naiyzed turb-idimetric ally. ,C.. ba,·iwn 
hydruxice reagent added to sulf a t(;.-be a ring solutions producc>,:1 "' �;..;s-· 
V';1sion of insoluble bctriu::1 suHate. Pl.:,ced ·in a light �=J'lth, sa:,:ph' 
sulfttes were cua�tified by the a�ou nt of light blockage to a detector. 
tti'2te q�Ji':i'' t, f·i cd fro;:: evaporc;t i or. \'iei qnts. Suspended so 1 i (s ,.,et·e 
21 
c:;l!ectec: ovor asbestos fH2r siunies in Gooch cruci::·:es. Scttlc :C�ble 
solids v1ere calculated by subtractil'n fr·o!n t'::o susper,C:c:d solids ii!t'2lsurr·· 
rnents on the san:e sampl s, the St::cond measu�·er;1ent be i r:q r·e:·fo'r'liied ?. ftPr 
one hour o-�' s�xrole settling �:ime. E·:dporation ancl dryin<J 'tJas ncr1c at 
Correlcttion �ethods 
\·later c;uality measureil'ent data is of limited usefu1ness by its�C:lf. 
To better desct'ibe the n1obilization of chc1:�ical and physi�c.1 con�-tit.u,:nt:, 
in�o t!:e stt';Jrn waters ScHr:plc�d, the i�:easurement de;to. should bE· cor,·e1xt<'d 
\•1 i T. [·, strc:,�:,, flrYtl cond�ti(:ns occur-ring at somr::lhg ti:ne. 
8S th2y 12�a�e !o stream flow sh�uld be useful �n d2scribing the source 
.c.·.-, ('< I ;_'I 
u·ns·C:::r-d factors .  This third factor is not irnpJr1�ant in the ana-lysis 
and its E:xiste:1:e only senes to sugg�.::;t the possi0i1 ity of associat·ion 
of th:: rncusured species. Fot exa:'lple, the str·ength of associcd:ic:n 
supervision. For the present investigation, strea� flow and water 
�oth of which �re related to r�i�fa1 l _ 
Cor1elation analyses can be constructed around paramrtric or non-
pG.rametric data, although different ce:lculation rnc:t�Jods c�re useci f:;�· 
are ;n r2':::d.ri c. 
N In \n - I) 
The Spearman coefficient, rs ' is calculated from (37): 
r = l -s 
23 
where the new letter pair, (R1 - R2) r epre se n ts the difference between 
two values across ranks of paired variables. 
There is no simple math e ma ti cal relationship between Kenda1l and 
Spearman calculations. However, simi larity in values for the two 
techniques over the same dat� indicates the condition of tru l y indep-
endent variables Jnder study (37). 
For the correlation a1�alysi:; of str·eam flow viith vJatersheo pal�an�eters, 
values were associated on a day's b�sis. That i s, flo� recordings were 
daily averages. 1';easurement vc:·!ues, such as an iron reading, '<'Jere c.071-
sidered repr�sentativE for the Silmpled point on that date. So water 
quality values for a sampling date were correlated w ith a New Rivt:Y' flow 
recording for the same date. 
From Figul'e 1, page ll, it i s  o bserved that the fievJ River f1mv gauge is 
substanti?lly rem oved in distance from the intensively sampled water-
sheJs cf �avid's Cree� and Indian Fork. hpproxirnately, 35 rher wiles 
separate the srnai 1 bas�ns from the flm;� gauge. S i n ce stream f1ov; i s  
directly re1ated to rainfa11 events, the use o f  New Ri ve r flow �ata 
rec:uir�."':i tha� rc:inf1.ll occurs "s1::JJltan�ous1y" at sanpl i n g  point and 
flJw gauge loci�ions. The sepdration � roblem is mini miz ed , however. by 
the filet that stre,l<'1 flmJ and v:utc:r c; u ali ty data are both considered 
r1 ;.:� f � ._; -· �, �-- . Consequently, rain prodJcing 
24 
storms ha·;e up +:c 24 hours to z•Cco;npli::;t: their "sir,;:;.ltaf':::nus'' f�-::f�'ct 
u;.:c.r� V·Jter quc.lity in David's Cr:::ck and Tnd::1r; rr_;k :ni-l u�<'n �he flo· . ..; 
g�Jge at thA New River mout�. 
Con·ela.tion analyses v1cre pcrfonN=d handlin'd the d<::t3 b1cck in tv;o 
different 'rlc.ys. First, associatiOll \oJas quantif·ied hol:iing the entire 
fiov: data a::; one: variable versus thr: measurement vJ.lu::'s. Thc:n ccwrelation 
w2s again tested after the data had been d1vided it1to two groups, one 
dtc.ractcri:��d by l'is�nr;; strearn flov1 conditions, the� other by fc.lling 
flzM. Ea::-.11 categorizaticm t.'as ba:,ed upon a co.nparison of flo•:i ���fc-r·:rDti��n 
from the san;;l�..:;J day with flO\·i ·infon:1?..tior� from the pre.::eding c.:(<y. Pec:k 
dates were grouped with rising flows . 
There are a number of opportunities for data confus ion in the cor-
relation a:�alysis. As discussr<i r>r2viouslj, there is  iJ ;-;r-ed for' the 
difficl-!it·l:::s for gcogr·aDhicany sepc:.rated mc:asuremE:nt sites. Hc.,:ever, 
v;h-i'ie 2!J hours uccornn1od-:ll/::s stc•r-m rr:Jve�:'2nt fro�n nne site to the other', 
it also CiH' n:t:�->k tru2 ra111fa 11 rela'ciorJships to 1\c:i..er· quality 0.nd to 
shed as cc.n:;Jarcd \'lith a much larger basin. ConseqL�c:ntly, a rising rle1·1 
r<:i\'E'Y' flov; co.�diticn rTiaJ cainc;de in tir::2 v:ith a. D.:.vid's Creek dec lining 
These hypothetical situations are aprJrtun�ties for detraction 
frc.n1 strong association of •:cater quality data �::ith flovi infonnation. 
If th•:.."':'.:' factors are clominet>ring, the correlation .::nalys·is \'111 be 
unable to distinguish the mcskinq of txuc cwrelation from thG lack of 
correlatio�. 
r·ieasureillent [)a t3. 
each L;caticn 3.nd rnecSUl'err�ent paronv.:ter. DJ. U.l n:co 1 an s ::1 Y' ri t..:.•l, 
averJ.gl� deviations are also presented in ti:e f\Dccnd;x /\ t.abul;_o':_·:�:i. 
values are grouped by ;Ja.te:nshc:d lor oach san,pl:ng :on.tion. Sit2 
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SaPlP l e 
S i te S t a t i s t i c  pH 
Con c e n t r D t  i on s , r : ;g . l 
Fe so4 �in 
�) n J l l 
-
-- -- �--·-- --- � -- ----- �--- -- --- --�- --·- ·- -·------..-.. - - --- --- -·--- ----- -
1 9 ric a n  7 . 2 3 0 . 0 5  2 2  0 . 02 
r-1e d  i a n  7 .  "1 5 0.05 25 0 . 0  
S ta n d.J. rcl Oe v i c; t i o n  0 .  �� t: 0 . 03 6 0 . 0 6 
Av e ra g e  Dev i d t -: o n  0 . 33 0 . 0 3 5 o . :v. 
________ 
_
. . . .. . . . .  _ ·----- ---- -- ------- - - - - --- - - -----------·· -�-- ------ ------- ·-- --- - - - - --·-· -�--- -- - - --- - - - � - .. ... .. .. . ..... --· - - . - --------- - -- --
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l y ,  i r:) : 1  : ; 1 :: a s ·. : reme n t  cc. 1 c u 1 a t i o r. s  fo r s i te N o . 7 s h ow a r;i 2 J il a :l d  r :ed i a n 
A corrpar i s o n of t :1 e s e  v a 1 u ,:;s 1·1 i t h  
med i <'i n i s  iJ . l 7  rng / l  ci c:rnor; s tn tr: s t h 2  d i s s i r1 1i .i a r i ty i n  c h c rc c te r i z a t i oll 
V(1 l u e s  t h a t  can e x i s t .  T h i s !)a r t i c u l a r CO'Il['c: r i s o n  i n d i c a t e s  m u c h � ,. P 3 ter· 
va r i a n c e  i n  r.Jc r:: s u r(':1: i e n t  vc l u e s  a t  po i n t  No . 1 8  as compa red v! i t h Nc . 7 .  
r·�e a n  o r  rnc� d i un 1�ic a s u re: r1 :2 n t  v a l u c,: s a n� po t e n t i a l l y  u s e fu l  v:h e : e  
e f f o r ts a re made to c h a ra c te r i z e  a wa t e r  q u a l i ty c o n d i t i on fo r a � i ven  
s t rea m .  I t  i s  f u r t h e r  a n t i c i p a t e d  th a t  w a t e r  q u a l i ty may b e  r e l a t e d  to 
s tr e a m  f l ov� . �lh i l e  at l o1·1 stream f l ov1 c o n d i t i o n s , c h a n n e l  v o l ume ; s  
t::� o d uu : '. s u rfa. ::: n n; r ;uf-t' c o n t r i b u t i o n s  to r. h o n n r; 1  f 'l ovJ .  ,!J, l c. rg 2 vc l u:rc: 
o f  f! :: r,oi i :·: ;:. n  V l ' ' d  c ·l i ma te rn -i g ht be r e l a t i ve 1 y  u n i n f l u e n c e d  i n  t e n-;1s o f  
l·k: t � r  q L: J l i ty o v e r'  a s a m p l  i ii �J y e a r  by su rface r u n o ff i n fl u x . I n  s u c h 
a s i tua t- i o n , t h e r e  n:.'iy 1 : 2 1 1 L> 2 l i t t l e  f l u c t ua t i o n  i n  VJa t2 r  q tJ a l i ty 
rw; c. s u \'i3'�'Hl -� ;::: :1 f'(i \ ;� (' t . :  rs . So s u b  t e r ra n o a n  via t c rs e ff e c t i v E: l y d •.:  te nri 1 1 •2  
t h e  c h an n c 1  S u c h  a -:' 1 ow 
3 ?  
th 0' r1a j or de tcrmi n 0 n t o f  f i uv1 q u a l i ty i:i h i g h e l e va. t h n , s e c: s o n a l  :o t r e a m  
c h a r: n e l s v1h e re tE: :-'ra i n  e lt ' 'i a t i o n  i s  v a ria b l e .  De s c. e n s i on c1 � s t rr:: 2 c,1 
c h 2 n n e l  e l e ·.'J U o n to the n orn;c: 1 �;n J t' r '] rO t" n d  p li r � ;; t -i c  ·.·Ja t· e r· s u r fa et; 
l ev e l  w o u l d re i � s t a tr the  s i g � i f i can c e  of s u b s u rf a c e  co n t r i b u t i 0n s  to 
the c h a r n e l q � a l i ty .  
c t ; a ra cte r i s t i c  o f  h i g ;, ra i n :-- ::< 1 1 c o n d -i t i o n s . P ·i Dy 3 , 30 'J foot 
pe a k s , t i le  b a s i n  n o'.'/ j o i n s  the C un�bc r l a n d  R i ·-1 e r  a t.  th�  1 , 0 ')2  fo o t  
e l e v : n ·i on .  D J r iri J t h e  s a: n p l i 11 9  p e: r i o d -1'1a t e r  yea r ,  1 9 7 3 ,  a r; p r o x i n:a te l y  
f r r q c� en t 1 y 3 '1 ' ; r to g u 1 a ,· l y .  R0. i n fc. l l  i:lii'Cl ll n c ·� o f  0 . 1 0  ·i !K h ?O s o t· i li O n�  
w e r e  tee o r  c!e cl  o n  o n e t : l i  rd o f  h r: d ays o f  n . :-� s a q:.  l .;  n g  _v c �� t ' .  F rc ci p­
i td t i on r ec c r d � ;-: :r.; f o r  the t ',ID N :J. t e rs r ,t:ds  a rc: t;_� �J u l a t e d  i n  � r) J en d i :: B .  
So  t h e  S cliTT l -; •: g a rea i s  o n e  o f  h i g h l .Y v o r i a b l 9 e l c: v c: t � un c.nd h e' "' '!/  
ra i n fa l l .  Wa t e r  q ua l i ty w o u l d  b e  expected to b e  s i g n i f i c 2n tl y  i n f l u e � c -
c d  by b o t h  3 u b s u r f a c e  f l ow a n d  r u n o f f  c o n t r i b u t i on s .  E l e v0 t i o n  J r d  
p r·•n i :r; i ty t o  a t"a i n fct l l e v e n t  vi i l l  de termi n e v; h e t i 1 c 1· s ub s ll r'f a c e  fl CI'/ 
o c c.,:, s � ,, n . Hcn c -2 ,  s u b s u rf a c e  \'Jd t c· r' q u 0. l i ty en· n. n o f f c ha ra c t e r i s t i c s 
-�: h e  c h c :r i c: .�. 1 Q l>d l i t}' o f  s u �1 s u : · f ; ·:;;· f i m·; i s  d i ff Erc r.t from t n a t  o f  
� ')  ,_, J 
r.c n s � i t u en t s .  Fo r e x a rnp l e ,  i il h i J h  s tt e a n� f l O ';.I co n .:i i U .:-, :1 '> i n  t h e  
p hy s i c � l  c h a r a ct e r i s t i c s  wi l l  b e  expected t o  e x e r t  the  o r e d on1i 0 J n t  
i n fl u ence i n  c ha n re l  1:1a ter q u ci l i ty .  O n  o c ::c• s i c n s  o f  l o\ ;  f l OI'I , rr.� a s ur c -
ment  v a l u e s  c a n  b e  a t t r i bu t e d  to s u b s u rfa c9 d i s c h a rg e . S t ream f l ow 
c o n d i t i or: s  i n  betv1e e n  vri l i  p ro d �J c r:: v1a U� i" q ua l i :·y  i.! f f e c te ·�· by v a ry i rq 
c o:.,b i n c:t t i on s  o f  s u b s u rfn ce a n d r u n off \ a te r  c n 3. r u : te r i s t i c s .  
W i th mou nt.:t inou s te rro i n  c s_ u s i n g :1 l t e n, a t i n g s u b s u r fa c e  a n d  s u r f a c e  
f lovJ ·i r: ipo rta n C' ?  ·i n t h e  s t r e ar:1 c h a n n e l  i1 n J  \·lith the  po s s i b i : i ty t h o �. 
c h emi ca l c h a ra c te r i s t i c s  of t h e  f l ows 8J Y b� d i  ffc re n t , J n  i n s p e c t �  o n  
o f  t h e  g c ;t h c: r e d  d a ta rn i 9 h t  be e :< p e c tP d  to prov i de c l u e: s  cG :: c � r n i n g t tH.: 
s o u rce o f  a s t r::am ' s  d i s s o l v e d  s p e c i e s  l o a d .  F i r s t ,  -; f c: l_ ; b s u r ;·,'l c e  J il d  
s u rface wa t e rs d i ffe r i n  c hem i s t ry ,  d a t a  res u l t� s ho u l d r e f l e c t  t n i s � s  
S t ro n g  va r i a t ·: on i s  a p p a ren t ir 1  Ta b l e  2 d a ta fo r I nd i a n Fork . F o r  e ;1 c h  
J 2 S S  
b ·:; mo r r:  t h a n  hi i c e t h e  m e a n  for t i ; ;::: s a n ip l e s i t e .  
V a r i a t i o n i n  t h e  r ec ·a i n i n g i� e1·1 k i v e r  s ; t e s  i nc l u d h 9  t h e  u nd i s ­
tu r b ed l oc z t i o � c an be e x 3m i n ed i n  Ta b l e s  3 a nd 4 .  T h e  m2 g n i tu d e  
a ncl ra n g e  o r· v 0. l u e s  a re s :;:a i l  a t  t h e  U ild i �. t u r bed  s i t e .  Va r i a ti o n  
i n  compa r i s o n  w i t h  t h 2  n·e a n  i s  g rra t F.: s -::. fu r t h 2  ma. n g J n ese I;: e a s u � ·e ·· 
mc n t s . It i s  o b s er v rd t h a t  pH v a r i a t i on for t h e �ew R i v e r  ba s i n 
·i � smc. 1 l es t  a l o n G  t h e  ma i n  c han n e l s y s t c; ;n r e pr e s e n t e ::l  i n  Ta b l r. 3 .  
Fo r the r ema i nin g rne a s u r em e ,l t  p a r a me t er s , NevJ R i ver c h a r. n e l v a h 1 2 �  
a re s i mi l a r t c  t h e  ranges  o b s ? r v ed i n  t h e  two s u b-wa t e r s h ed s . 
A s  d i s cu s s ed , d a ta i n s p ec t i on d o e s  r ev e a l n ot i c ea bl e v a r i a t i o n 
i n  t he c hemi c a l  rn�a s u r em2nt v d l u e s . F u r t her exa rn i ru t i o n  s u p p o r t s  
a c h a t·a c t c r i z a t i o n o f  mea s u l�emcnt r1a Q n i t t: d e s  a cc (; rd i n �J tu s a rr:p l i nc; 
a r ea s . �e� s u reme n t  d i f fe r e n c e s  o re mo s t  d ra ma t i c i n  compa r i n g 
I nd i a n F o r k  a n d  D a v i d ' s  C r e e k  r e s u l t s . F ro� T a b l e s  1 a nd 2 ,  a c a l ­
c u i c:. t ed m e a n  p2r wa t e r s he.� b c: s cd o n  a l l  t h e  s am pl i n g po i nt v a l u e s  
s u g g e s t s  t h a t  I n d i c; n  F o r k  c a r r· i e�J a s u b s t a n t i a l l y h e c: v i e r mi n e ra l s 
bu r·:\ :: n t i : :; n  �) :i v ! d · s C r et: ; , , ; : :-: f [ i  o f  I n r l  ic: n  Fo l - k \'J2 t e r s  \·:a s a l  ::, o 
r:10 re d qve s s e :l .  S -i i i C >;  S d filr-i l  i r: : • ':JC:. ':, fl :) t  d o n e  r c. nc� (jf 'l i y  t h r o u g hou t 
T a b l e ? i'i i t �! s i t e flo . 7 i n Ta bl e 1 ,  I nd i a n  F o r k  i s  s e e r.  t n  r:�o b i l i 2. e  
t h e  g t E:O t e r hyd r0 �,1 e n  i o n  a nc: rri n cr a l s c o n c e n t ra t i o n s . 
T h E  s ma 1 l e s t  m i n e r a ·l s b u r d c 11 v. a s  b o r n e  a t  t h e  u nd i s t u r bc�J l c c a -
t i o n , a s  r e c o rd ed i n  Ta bl e '1 . T h e  m e a n  pH o v e r  t h e  s am D l  i n g f)er i oc 
a t  s i t e  No . 1 9  i s  s e e n  t o  be betv1e c n  t h e  va l u e s  a t  t h e  rw u th s  o f  
I nd i a n Fo r k  a n ci  O w i d  · �  C r ee k .  T tC ll , s u lf c rt �' , a n d  ma n c a n e s e c o ;> 
c e q t ;�a t i o n s  i n  a l l j r:d i a n Fo r k  ! oc a t i o n s  v1e r e  t e n  t i me s  g r ea t e r  
o r  m o r e  t h a n  c o n c en t ra t i o n s  a t  th e u nd i s t u rbed s i t e .  A l l r� v i d ' 5  
C r e e k  c o n c e n t ra t 1 o n s  a l s o  were l a r g � r  t ha n  t he s e  a t  s i t e No . 1 9 .  
T he rema i n i n g N ew Ri v er s amp l i ng s i t e s , i t emi z e d  i n  T a b l e 3 ,  
s howed conc e n t ra t i o n and p H  va l u e s  i n t ermed i at e  to t h e  r an g e  e ; t � b -
l i s hed by t h e sma l l D a v i d ' s  C r e e k  a nd t h e  l a rget' L1r h an F o r k  mea --
s u rement s .  
I t  i s  ev i d e�t t hat t h e  d a ta h a v e  i nd i ca t ed a not i c t a b l y � r c � � � r· 
m i nera l s and hyd r o g e n  i on rno b i l i z a t � o n i n  I nd i a n  Fc r k  a s  c orr:�·z, n: d  
w i t h  D0v i d ' s  C r ee k .  P.d d i t i on a l l y , mea s u r' ement v a r ·i a t i c\ n  a c r o s s  t he 
s a rnp l i n g r er i o d \:a s i n  g e n era l r10 r e  p ro n o u n c ed fo r I nd i c. r.  F o r k . 
S i n c e  ra i n f a i l c o nd i t i o n s  r:e r �  r e c o rd ed i n  t h e  tvJO b a s i r, s , i t  i :: 
ferr.::n l.  ra i n f a l l  c ond -i t i o n s . F i v e p (ri od s o f  V CYJ l i g ht o l i G :0 0 �1Y' 
o cc a s i on s  o f  v e ry h ea�y ra i n fa l l a c t i v i ty � p r e  s e l e c t ed f r o :  : h e  
o f  n o  r�E'il S U r cc: p r ec i p i ta t- i o n  p- i o r t u  t he S 0 ir;p l  i n s; da t e . f\ p a t t c r·n 
3 S  
vk i'C :.� o n s i d e i ' CJ i 11d i ca t i v e o f  v ery \·Jf.!t c o nd i t i o n s . Th�? d a t [: S  
s e l e c t ed f ro:n t he 1 i s t o f  s arnp l  i n g o c c a s i o n s  VIGu L:i s e em h l  r q r e ­
s ent t he d r i e s t  a nd t h e  1·1et t e s t  e x t. r e;·nes i n  v, h i c h  d a L  v;c•re t a k en . 
A surmna ry of i: h e  d a t a  a l o n g  \•l i t h  sa :::p l e p o i nt m2r1 n s  3 r d  m�:�d i a. n s 
fo r t h e ent i r e s 0 �1p l i n g r e r ·i ocl i s  pre s r n t r.d i �  -�· a b l e s  5 ct nd 6 .  
T h e  r;lc:a s u r err,ent f.Ja r a me t e r s  c o n s i d Cl'ed a r e  i ro n  and s u l f2. t e  c o nc e n ­
t r a t i o n s , r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
L oo k i n g  f i r s t  a t  Da v i d ' s  C r e e k  a n d  New  R i v e r  con c e � l ra t i on s  
i n  T2, b l e 5 ,  n o  \-;a t e r s h c d  pa t t e rn o f  v a l u e s  i s  ev i c� c n t  i 1 1 cornp a r i n �) 
d ry w i t h  wet c o n d i t i o n s . W e a t h e r  c on d i t i o n v & l u e s  oc c u r  g e n e r a l l y  
i rr e g u l a r l y  a bove a n d  b e l o···l t h e  r e l a t i v e l y  l ov1 s amp l e s i te r ie a n s . 
3 6  
I n d i a n  r o;� k i ron c o n cen t ra t i o r, s , o n  t h e  o t h c: r  h 2. n d , d �";m o n s tra te 
s t ro n ]  p a t te r n s  i n  :1 c ornp0 : i s on O ic 'l l Y  a n d  \v e t  c r_• l i l� i t i o!·; s .  For  
foul' o f  f i v e  :; an1 p l e s i t e s , d ry c o n d i t i on s  h a v e:: y i e l d ed c o n c e n tra t i c n s  
n o t � ce c: b l y  h i g h e 1� t h a n  t h 2  sa r 11p l e  !) O i n t  rnea n . S i m i l a r l y ,  on v e ty 
v:e t  occ a s ·i on s , c c n c e n t ra t � c n s  n a v e  b e e n  reg u l a r l y  ·l m·:e t' t h il :l t h e  
c ompa ra b1 e  n :ca n s . 
T a b l e 6 i n d i c a t e s t h a t t h e  �.; ar:1e s t r o 'l g  pa ttern s ex i s t  for  s �, "i f c. t e  
n:ea s u r e:Ti e n t s  i n  I n d i a n Fe d. , �� ; �; : ,  sa•:i p l e pc; i n t  r�f.· E<t� s  a n d  n :E d ; a n s  ·; !1 
com p ,:> t i s o n  vri t h  t h e  o t h e r  s �: ; : p lc� :.; i t e s  z.: n�  s rTo r, ;; l y  E:. x c t: e d e d  i n  c: r-�: 
c.on -· I i -� .. i o n s ,  �·Jh -i l e  i o�'i c o n c e n t ra t ·i o n s  h.� v e c c· i r" c ·i J ed ' ·,' i t h  \/ e r_y \VC: t  
1\t '.' i d ' :;  C r· e e k  a n cl  1'i ev: R iv e r  s u l f a t e  va l u e s  s t; �� g e ::; t  a s i :li i i < w 
·:ab : e S 
S rl r�;p 1 e  Po i r ; t  � rO'l C o r. C C(l t ra t i on s  i n  !:19/1 s u r i r lg cx trenle Dry Dnd {Je t: Rd i n fa l l 1:onc.i i �. i 0 l 1 S  
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4 0  
Summa r i z i n g u p  to t h i s po i r, t , exam i na t i on o f  the mea s u rement 
data h a s  d emo n s tra ted tha t I nd i a n For k a nd Da v i d ' s  C re e k  p o s s e s s ed 
d i s t i ns tl y  d i fferent wa ter qu a l i ty c h a r a cter i s t i c s . T h e  ma g n i tude 
o f  hydrogen i on a nd m i n e r a l s c o n c e n trat i o n s  a r e  s ee n  to be c o n s i s ­
t e n t l y l a t· g e r  i n  I n d i an Fo r k .  r' c d i t i o n a l l y , conc e n t ra t i o n  v a r i a ­
t i o n for a g i v e n  mea s u r·ement pa rame t er i s  not i cea. b 1 y  :nc r e  pro n o u n c ed 
i n  I nd i a n Fo r k . F i n a 1 l y , h i g h  a nd l ow ra i n fa l l e x tr em e s  a p peared 
stro n g l y  a s s o c i ated w i t h  I nd i a n For k wa ter q u a l i ty , bu t t h e  s ame 
wa s n o t  o b s e r v ed for Da v i d ' s  Cree k .  
T h e  d a ta s u g g e s t  t h a t  d e s p � t e g eo l o g i c a l , c l i ma t i c ,  a nd s u r­
fac e  d i s t u r b a n c e  s i mi l a r i t i e s , a Maj o r  fac tor o f  d i s s i mi l a r i ty 
b e twee n  t h e  two ba s i n s  ha s promo t2d d i s t � nc t l y  d i ffe r e n t  wa t e r  
q u a l i ty c ha r a c t e r i s t i c s . I t  wou l d  a p p e a r  t h a t  t ne s u b s u r f a c e  a n d  
s u rf a c e  wa t e r s  i n  I nd i a n  F o r k  d i ffer i n  the i r d i s so l v ed c o n s t i t ­
u e n t s  l oa d s  a n d  a l t e r n a t e  a s  maj o r  contr i bu to r s  t o  ma i n  c ha n n e l  
f l o� a c c o rd i n g to c l i ma t i c c o nd i t i o n s . 
Tu rn i n g from wa t e r s h ed c ompa r i s o n s , i t  i s  i n t er e s t i n g  to 
exami n e  wa t e r  q u a l i ty a t  two g e o g r a p h i ca l l y  s i mi l a r l o c a t i on s  i n  
Dav i d 1 S  C r ee k :  s a mp l e s i t e s  N o . 2 a nd No . 3 .  I ro n . s u l fate , m} n ­
g a � e s e  a n d  s o l i d s  mea s u r emen t s  a r e  s een f rom Ta b l e 1 ,  pa g e  2 7 , t o  be 
n o t i c e a b l y g re a t e r  at l oc a t i o n  N o . 2 ,  wh i c h s amp l ed t h e  we s t  prong o f  
Dav i d ' s  C r ee k .  B o t h  s i t e s  a r e  s i t u a t ed at t h e  1 8 6 0  f o o t  e l ev a t i o n 
a nd c: ra i n  s i rr� 1 1 a r l y  s i z ed a r ea s  \•ri t h i n t he ba s � n .  HovJe'.' e r , su t fc.ce 
1ni n i n g c. c t i J i t i e s i n  t h e  h e a d wa t e r s  o f  t h e  w e s t  pro n g  wer e a c t i v e  to 
\•: i t h i n  a yea r· o f  t h e  !:Jeg i r 1 n i n g c f  the  s a mp l i n g p er i od . t!o s i m i l a r 
T h e  s ec o n� c o nJ i t i c n s u p p o r t i n g  a n  o b s e r v a t i o n o f  v a ry i ng  s u b -
s u r �'ace  a nd ru n - o ff i mport a n c e  to c h .J n n e l c:u a l  i ty i s  t h e  k n c vnl 
m i n ea c o nd i t ion o f  the  two ba s i n s . �s i nd i c a t e d  i n  Ex r c r i rne n t a l 
De s i g n , D a v i d ' s  C r e e k  a n d  I nd i a n Fo r k  ha v e  h a d  s i � i l a r 1 a nd a r ea 
d i s t u r b a n c e  f rom S 'J r fa ce rri i n i n tJ - ·· bo t h  1 7 ;� ,  as c al cJ l a ted frmr• a er i a l  
p h o t o gra p hy ( 1 1  ) . H e re t h e  s i rn i l & r i ty c ea s e s . U n l i ke � a v i d ' s  
C r e e k , I n cl i M1 For k h a r bo r s t hr e e  d ee p  : :1 i nes  a nd nur.ier � u s fJLi n c h  
rr. i n e  a nd a u g er c ha n n e l s .  C o n s e q u e n t l y ,  i t  s ho t.. l d  b:: :  c o n s i d e r e:i 
t h a t  d i ffer e n t m i n i n g rnet h od s n'ay i nf l u e n c e  c h a n n e l  v;a ter q u a l i ty 
i n  d i f f e r e n t  ways . T h e  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  wa t e r  q u a l i ty wou l d  o c c u r  
a s  a re s u l t o f  t he �·J a t ei' c h em i s t ry s u p po rted i n a g i v e n  m i n i n g 
s i tu a t i o n . 
The c heHri �; t ·ry o f  a c i d  fo n: 1a t i o n i n  m i n e:  d ra i n a q E' i ::;  g c n cl'a l l y  
a c k�owl e d g od t o  b e  wel l e s t a b l  i s h c d  i n  t h e0�y a nd emp i r i c a l  e v i -
d e nc e . Ac i d  p ro d u c t i o n  i n vo l v e s  a re a c t i o n o f  g e o l o g i c a l  s p ec i e s 
\'l i th v1a t e r  a nd a i r  to pro d u c e  hyd r o g e n  i o n s  a nd t o  r;o b i l  i z e m i n --
e ta l s .  T h e  p re s e � � e  o f  i r o n  pyr i t e a n d  �Grc a s i t e ,  F eS � , /. 
prod u r.; t � u � 1  f r c :: 1  �i:. r 
l , ') \ l 
( ? )  
f: (\ S .. ' '  + ·/·, () .\- '· . I l-1 ·- '•· ') , .. " ;� (' ' [ I  ' 0  - · ·
·
" ' L- rl ')  • ..,... .... c. ' ._ ,. I 'I ·r · !'1 0 �  ,. L {_ - '+ ( t.:. 
( �'"' , .... \ \ (. \.) J : 
;� �L-, 0 
{_ 
i n  t. h e  
4 1  
11 F "'  c · , ;; 0 + l � H 0 _
_
__ ,.. Fe ( " r '  ) 
� '-: ..) <"'� -�- ! oJ 2 "t . 2 ... ..,_"- - \ \ ) '  I .-., c. .) 
E q u a t i o n ( 1 ) rep r e s 0 n t s  t h e  o x i d a t i on o f  s u l f u r  i n t o  a f e r ro � s  
s u 1 ft: t r  111 i t h t h e  p rod u c t i o n o f  s u 1 fu r i c a c i d . I n  ec;d a t i o n ( ? ) , 
i ron i n  t h e  f o r m  o f  ferr o u s  su l f a t e  i s  o x i d i z. ed to f e r r i c  s u l fa t 2 . 
I n  s te p  ( 3 ) , f e r r i c  s u l f a t e  i n  s o l u t i o n i s  s ee n  t o  for� F e r r i c  
�yd ro x i d 2  d nd mo re s u l fu r i c  a c i d .  Eq uat i on ( 4 )  s umma r i z e s  t h e  
s te p -wi s e  p r o d u c t i o n o f  fe r r i c hyd ro x i d e  a nd s u l fu r i c  a c i d . T h e  
t o t a l  rea c t i o n p r o c e ed s s l ow l y  w i t h ( 1 ) a nd ( 2 )  be i ng t he ra t e  
d e t erl il i n i n g s t e p <: . From t h e s e  e q u a t i o n s  i t  c a n  be s ee n  t ha t  a c i c  
product i o n a nd i rc :1 ,;1o o i l i za t i o n fro;n t h e  g r::o l og i ca l  s tr a t a  a r e  
wea t h e r i n g  proc e s s e s  o f  a i r a n d  ra i nf� l l .  
i o n rel ee s c  as i n i t i a t e d  by m i n i ng , t h e  pos s i b l e  e f fec t s  o f  d i f -
fere n t  ty p e s o f  m i n i n g  0 1 1  s t r eam wa ter q � a l i ty c a n  be c o � 3 i d e r ed . 
U r: i c::· �vour;d �· a v i t i e s p r o v i d e  t n e  o p po rt u n i ty fe r Y'::>t e n t i o n o f  
l arge  amo u n t s  o f  s u b s u r f a c e  w a t e r . T h e  a va i l a b i � i ty o f  o xyg f n  fo r 
v ea c t i on a nd t he WJ t e r ' s  e x t e n d ed c o n t a c t  w i t h  � ru n  d i s u l f i d 2 -
0 .� r ': c r' ·i n g  g e o l o gy c o u l d  be e x p e ::: ted t o  fo s t e r  t h e  a bo v :: d i a g �' il. ' r : : ;�t:ri 
:: tu b i .l i z at i o n o f  m i n e r a l s  a nd t h e  d ec r ea s e: i n  \'JC: ter  pH . C' ;J e r; a ,_ ; ger-
4 2  
I n d i c: n Fc r k  h d r b o r s  t h e  u n d e r g t o u ;.d  -: a v i t i 2 s o f  d oe p , a u g e r , and  
p H  m i n i n g .  
Acc e s s  t o  s u r f a c e  m i n i n g c u t s  i n  I nd i a G F o r k  h a s  p rov i d ed t h 2  
o p p o rt u n i ty fo r g e o l o g i c a l  e x a m i n a t i o n o f  s t r a t a  e x po s ed a t  t h e  
from 5 to 1 0  i n c he s  i n  d e p t h  ho. v e  b:2c:n  found  t o  d i recJ..: l y  o v e : � i e  
t r,e  B i g  r,1a ry coa l s e a :1 r  n : i ned at t h e  2 2 00  foot e l e v a t i o n . D l s u : ­
f i d e  f o r ma t i oi , s  o f  l es s ·:: !' s i r. e ex i s t o v el' t h e  �·!a l n � t  f io �n�t::> ·i n ,  P e:· e  
�,Jee , c: nd P e e  \ !ee R i ci ::c ·:· s eams i n  t h e  U P\:.' 2 �' c cm t o �.H' c u t ( 32. ) . 
F i e l d s t �d i es by a g r a d u a t e  s t u d e n t  geol o g i s t  ( 3 8 ) spec i f i ­
ca l l y  i n  I nd i c: n  r- or k  p ·i a ce u�(: P � c, :·:;:• ry s eam i n  a r:,;1 r ·; n e z c: n e  1 i t l: ·· 
Al l e g h e ny �ou n t2 i n s  ha � e  e s t a b l i s h ed a s t r o n g  po s i t i v e a s s o c i a t i on 
Geo l og i c a l  c h c' t" a c t e r i s t i c �  and f u '(ma t i o n s  c� ''!' c o n :,, : cl u ed t o  
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t h i s d i s u l f i d e b ea r i n g  s t rata . 
Loo k i n g  o u t s i d e  t h e  two sma l l  ba s i n s , i t  i s  i n t e r e s t i ng to 
comp a r e  t h e s e  wa t e r s h ed s  a nd t he N evJ R i v e r  d a ta i n  g e n e r a l  vJ i t h 
mea s u r emen t  d a t a  from s a mp l e s i te 1 9, t h e  u nd i s t u rbed l o c a t i o n . 
44 
As pre s e n t ed i n  Ta b l e 4 ,  page 27 ,  s i te 1 9  car ri e d  a sma l l e r d i s so l v e d  
m i n e ra l s l o a d  t h a n  a ny o t h e r  s t u dy l o c a t i on . Va r i a t i on wa s s ma l l 
a c ro s s  t he s am p l i n g year for pH , i ro n , a n d  s u l f a t e  mea s u reme n t s . 
Add i t i o n a l l y ,  ma n g a n e s e  c o n c en t rat i on s  were s ma l l o r  z ero mo s t  o f  
t h e  s am p l i n g p er i od .  
Samp l e po i n t 19 1 S  u s e fu l n e s s  i n  t h e  i nv e s t i g a t i on a s  a r e p ­
re s e n ta t i o n  of t h e  u nd i s t u r bed i s  d i ff i c u l t  t o  ev a l u a t e . I t s  
p ro x i mi ty t o  t h e  m i n ed a re a s  u nd er s t u dy wo u l d s e em t o  max i mi z e  
s i m i l a r i t i e s i n  meteoro l o g i ca l  a nd g eo l o g i c a l  c o n d i t i on s . Howev e r .  
i t s  sma l l d ra i n a g e  a r ea i n  c ompa r i son w i t h  t he o t h e r  l o c a t i o :1 s  
mi g h t  ma ke s i m i l a r i ty i n  g eo l o g i c a l  i n f l u e n c e  d i ff i cu l t  t o  a s su re . 
On l y  a dd i t i o n a l  s ampl i ng o f  o t h e r  u nd i s t u rbed s i t e s  c a n  v er i fy o r  
s ha d e  t he d e s i red a ppropr i a t e n e s s  o f  s i te 1 9  a s  a refe r e n c e  for 
compa r i s o n  wi t h  mi n e d  a r e� s . T h e  d a t a  are pr· e s e n t ed i n  t h i s study 
a s  thE b e s t  a v a i l a bl e r e p r e s enta t i on o f  t h e  u nd i s t u r bed c o nd i t i o n . 
tiz.:i!��9i c a l _Qat�-
Nei\' R ·i vc:!Y' f l ow read i n g s  a s  measu red a t  t h e  r i v er 1 S  mo u t h  had 
been ma i n t a i n ed by t h e  :J il i ted S t a t e s  Geo l og i c a l  S u r v e; for U : e  
s ampl i n g p e r i od o f  t h i s wa ter q u a l i ty s t u dy .  T h i s f l ow i n forma t i o r 
v;a. s comput Er i z ed a nJ us ·::d h t he V : s t fo r corrt::1 a t i o n o f  s t rearr 
f1 m·J w i +.. h mea s u l'��me n t  p;.; r.J nie:L--r s 3 1� e 3 c h  sarnp� i r: g  i c c a t i ::, n i n  
t h e  h '::\': R i vc:r  b a s i n .  r.., L d bt t 1 a t i : .m of t h e  f l OVI �le a s u r crne n t s  for 
rk�' s ec o n d  h ·J S  h •":CP  C C il '.' e r' t C d  to  \'lc' t e r  u c: r.; t h  i n  i n c h � S  t h a t  i'IOU i d  
o n e  i rd 1  i s  eq u a l  t o  !. 0 , 300 C ') 1) i c  f e et per s ec o n d . V a l u e s  a r e  
�ea n da i l y f l ows . 
I t  c a n  be s een fro� t h e  ra i n f a l l d a t a  t n b u l a � s d  i n  Arpend i x  8 
t hat  t he two ba s i n s ex per i e n c ed v � ry s i m i l a r r a i n f a l l p a t t e r n s  
ov er· t h e  s a rn r; 'li n g per i od . s ·: n c e  s t teorn f l c·\ 1 i s  f u nc t i o na l l y  r e -
l a ted to  ra i n f a l l ,  t h i s  i n f o rma t i o n l e n d s  emp i r i ca l  s u p p o r t  t o  t h e  
u nd � r l y i n g  a s s un1p t i o n  o f  a � p r o p r i a t � n o s s  i n  u s � n g o n e  3 et n f  s t ream 
f l ow f i g u re s  for the en t i re s a mp l ed d r P J . 
s er v ed i n  co�p a r i n g t h e  compo s i te to i t s  c ompo n 2 1 1 � s  to d emo � s t r a t e  
t c  
4 5  
i r.d � c. a t <:d  � � : r:: � r: c::a t i c a l l y  by 2 c o ef f i c i en t  of z e r o . A d er:;o n s t ra t i o n  
o f  a Ls c l u t e  c o r r e l a t i o n wou l d  be r c r r e s e n t ed by a c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  
1 . 0 o r  - 1 . 0 .  T h e  l a tt e r  va l u e wou l d  i nd i c a t e  a n  i n v e r s e  c o r r e ­
l c; t i o n r e l a t l ·) n s h i p ,  vJh i l e  a p0s i t i v e  V J l u c  \·:ou l d  r e p r e s e n t  a 
1 . 0  a nd - l . �J V/C: ld d d en : n1 s t ra t e  v s.r- y i n g d egree s o f  t h '� s t r e n g t h  
COlTe l a t � o n h a s  l :w e r: t e s t ed f o r  t h e  sa i ll p l ed l o c.::1 �: i o n s  a n d  
rnea s u tAe;;,onr pc r(,:r: e t E:TS a n d  i s  p re s e n t e d  by wa t C \' S hed ·i n Ta b i e s  7 
t h ro u g h  1 0 .  T h e  i n forma t i o n  for e a c h  s am p l i n g po i n t i s  s u bd i � i c ed 
i n t o  c on s i d er a t i o n s  o f  r i s i n g  fl ow ( U P ) a nd f a l l i n g  f l ow ( DOWN ) 
c h a ra c t er i s t i c s a n d  i n to a n  a n a l ys i s o f  u nc a t e g o r i z e d  fl aw c o n ­
d i ti o n s  l a bel ed a c:. TOTFl,L . vi h 2 r e  n o  c o e f f i c i en t s  a r e  l i s t ed , v1o. t e r  
q u a l i ty d a t J  i·:;; s n o t  m.1 i n t a i n cd fo r' t h a t  pa r o ; 'H-:t e r  a r d  l u u; t"i o n . 
I n  g e n e ra l , c o r re l c\ t i o n s  bt: t\'i e t: n  o . ::i .:J wl - 0 . 5  are  not c. :J n -· 
s i d ered s t r o n g enou g h  fo r i n fe r e n c e  u n l e s s  t ::e s o.�: ·p L : ro p u l a t "i o n 
·i s  v e ry l a rge . ,"'. n u ril;�r o f  c o t r e l a ·t ·i o n va l u e s  frOfii t he s e  t a b l e s  
a r e s e e n  t o  i nd ·i c a t e  s t r e n g t h  i n  ;;. s s o c i a t i o n , man_y i·: i t h n e g a t i v e  
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i nd i cat i n g  that a s  f l ow d ecrea s ed , s u l fate conc entrat i on ro s e  at  t he 
s amp l i ng s i te .  F i n a l l y ,  the  correl at i on  va l u e s  of - . 51 and  - . 67 for 
the  u ncategori zed fl ow cond i t i on s  (TOTAL ) suggest  that t here was no  
detract ion  from the  s trength of  correl a t i on from not gro u p i n g  fl ow 
c haracter i s t i c s . 
I n  genera l , Kend a l l a nd S pearman coeffi c i ents are s i m i l ar .  
T here i s  no contrad i ct i on o f  i nference from ca l cu l a t i o n  o f  the  two 
techn i ques . I n  a l l s i tu a t i o n s  i n  t h i s i nvest i gat i on of s trong 
a s soc i at i o n , Spea rman abso l ute  v a l u es  a re somewhat l arger , i nd i cat i n g  
the Spearman a na l ys i s  i s  more sens i t i v e t o  the  pattern of  a s soc i at i on 
d emon stra ted by the  vari a b l es  of t h i s  data . 
A summary of  correl a t i on coeff i c i ents  wi th ab sol u te v a l u es 
greater than  . 5  i s  presented i n  Tabl e 1 1 . Negat i ve  va l u es  that i nd i ­
cate i nverse  correl at i on s  a re abbrev i ated I NV ; d i rect correl a t i o n  
va l u es , D I R .  Where n o  strength  of  a s soc i at i on wa s demons trated , the  
col umn pos i t i on was l eft vacant . The nota t i o n  NO  i nd i cates  no  water 
q ua l i ty data wa s ava i l a b l e for a n a l ys i s .  
The correl a t i on va l u es  have been tested for s i gn i f i cance . 
S i g n i f i cance l ev e l s of  0 . 0 1 , 0 . 05 ,  0 . 1 0 ,  and 0 . 20  a re no ted i n  
the Tab l e 1 1  summary of corre l a t i on data on page 53 . 
Correl at ion  v a l u e s  and  s i gn i f i cance  tes t i n g  demon s trate a 
s trong  i n verse a s soc i a t i on i n  the en t i re New R i v er ba s i n  data of  
s u l fate concentra t i on wi th s tream f l ow. Strong i nverse corre l a t i o n  
i s  a l so demon stra ted between p H  a n d  f l ow fo r t h e  Dav i d ' s  Creek  and 
the New R i ver s amp l e s i tes , i n c l ud i n g the u nd i s turbed l ocat i on . 
Sampl e 
S i te 








I n d i an Fork 
1 4 
1 5  
1 6  
1 7  
1 8  
New Ri ver 
8 
9 
1 0  
l l  
1 2  
1 3  
Und i s t u rbed 
1 9  
--------
* 0 .  01  
.... 0 . 05  I 
'V 0 . 1 0  
A 0 .  20 
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Ta b l e 1 1  
New R i ver Bas i n  Fl ow Correl at i on Summa ry 
pH  Fe so4 r·1n T . So l  S u s  
I N V  * I NV * D I R 'V 
I N V  * I NV  t 
I NV  * D I R t I NV * I N V  'V 
I NV * I NV * N D  ND  
I N V  * I NV * D I R * I NV 'V D I R t 
I N V  * I N V  * I N V  t D I R t 
I N V  * I NV  * I N V  t N D  N D  
I NV * t I NV D I R t ' 
I N V  * I N V  * I N V  t D I R  * 
I N V  * N O  N O  
I NV * I N V  * I N V  t O I  R * 
I NV * I N V  * N O  N O  
I N V  * I N V  'V 
I N V  * D I R  * I N V  V O I R , I N V * N O  NO  
I N V  * D I R * I N V  I N V  V N O  N D  
I NV t I N V  'V O I R  N O  NO  
I NV  * I NV NO  N O  
I NV * I N V * I N V  A O I R ,  I N V  t NO  NO  
I N V  * 
S i gn i f i cance Level  
S i gn i f i cance Level  
S i gn i f i cance  Leve l  
S i gn i f i cance  Level  
The I nd i an Fork  data i n d i cate a s trong i nverse a s soc i a t i on o f  
i ron concen tra t i on s  wi th s tream f l ow i n  three of the  f i v e  s i tes . 
Wh i l e  add i t i on a l  corre l ati on s  are seen to ex i st i n  Tab l e 1 1 , 
assoc i at i on pattern s w i th i n  the water shed s  a re n o t  so  wel l def i n ed 
a s  i n  the cases  prev i ou s l y  i tem i zed . For exampl e ,  manganese  and 
s u spended so l i d s  concentra t i on s  a re seen to be s ometi mes d i rec tl y 
and somet i me s  i nvers e l y  rel a ted to fl ow i n  Dav i d 1 s  Creek . T h i s 
vari at i on i n  a s so c i a t i on obscure s  the u s efu l n e s s  of  these  mea sure­
ments in  c ha racter i z i ng gen eral  wa tershed mob i l i za t i on of  the man ga­
nese  and s o l i d s .  
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CHi\ P Tt R  V 
( :? )  S L 1 · ear; \':�: l::' r q u ,; l  i t_y c a n  f..; c r e l J � c d t J  s t r e a r> r:' l o :·; 
c o n d ·i t i ,·. :l s . 
C f r· t d ; n v: :.1 t (_� r q u a  ; ·i t .Y p a r a 11 J c t e r ::� o t 2: �- L �--· o n  rJ -, y r1 f f e c t c d 
b v  s u t" �) L� : · C. (;  �'t a te r  t r a n �� ro r� t , c r,�� : -. �, (' �; L. �l s u ·:'�· c· c e  :-- u nu f : .  
g e o g r a p h i c a l  a r e 3 s i s  cv i C c: n c e d  ·j n i..;·,'O 
c r o n g e  of s t rnn1 f l o \'i c on d i t i on s . T h r o u g h  t � � .c· v :. e  ()f i<en cL:� 1  i a n J  
S p c . wrn a n  n o n · i1Ll r.J iile t r i c  c o r re l a t i o n a n a l ys e s , a s trc n ;;  a s s o " i 0 t i or. 
T h t:  a n c; l y s e s h a v e  a s s u n:cd t h e  u s e f u l n e s s  o f  fk·�> 
F� H t: r f l ov: i n fo r:�w L i on a s  a c o -- v a r ·i a b l e 1 1 i t h  Dc1 · ri d ' s Ci' i� e k  e n d 
l n .:-i i a n For k via t e r  q u a l i t y  n:c: a s u r ernen t d a ta . T1 1 c�  u s ef 1; l n e s s  c f  t k'  
a 5 s u�p t i on i s  s u b s t a n t i a ted i n  t h e  gen e ra t i o n o f  s tron g c o r re l a t 1 on 
c o e f f i ci en t  va l u e s .  I na pp r o p r i a te fl o1·1 i n fonTia t i o n VIOiJ l d  h ,'l v <::: b e e n  
ra n d om l y a s s o c i a ted vJ i t h t h e  1·:a t e r  q u 0 l i t y  d a t -J.  a n d  VIO•J l d  h i W t' p r o -
d u c e d  c o r r r l a t � o1 c o e f + i c i en ts a � proa c h i n g z e r o . 
T h e  re s u l t s  o f  t h e  c o rre ; c: t i o n a n c. l y s o s  s u g �w s t  t h a t  t h e  re l a ­
t i on o f  Vi c> C e r  q u J l i ty di il. rl �· c ::: VJ i t r  s tream f l ow va r i a t i o: 1 s rr:: :c l ec t  
�i 6 
I n ci i w Fo r k  r:. s COill p a red  v ' i t h  Da v i d ' s  Cree k .  T h e  va r i a n c e i s  d en10rl -
s � ra t c d  i n  c a l c u l a t i o n s  o f  s t a n dard a n d  a v c:: r'a g e  d ev i a t i o n s  •,-, i t!ri r; 
s e: : ; >p i e  :nec: s u rerne n t  g rou p s .  1 h 2 va r i a n c e  i s  f u r t h e r  i nJ i c: tE' J  i n  
t h e  c om p a r ·i so n  o f  n :can a n d  me d i a n v a l u e s  for  eA c h  s o.n: [; l e p o i :1 t .  
F rorll the c a l c u L t i on s ,  i t  i s  c on c l u d ed t t:a t I n d ian F o r k  i !a t:'� t' 
q u a l i ty a s  d e s c r' i �JC:d  b y  i: h e  1·i l t�a su red pa l·an 1e t e r s  v a r i '? s o v e r  c\ mu c h  
g re a t e t  ra n � e  o f  s pec i e s c o n c en t r a t i on s  t h a n  d o E: s  Dc-, v i d '  s C r e e k . 
O n  the b a s i s  o f  t h e  kn owl edge o f  m i n i n g m e t h od s p ra c t i c e d  
VJi th i n  the  t\iO s:na l l v;a te r s h ed s , of a n  u n d e r s : a n d i n g o f  :1 , i n e dro. i n -
a g e  wa t e r  c h eG1 i s try a pp l i ca b l e t o  the i n ve s t i g a ted s i tu n t i o n , a n d  
o f  t h e  c o)Te 1 a t i cJn  d a ta g 2 n e r a. t eci f rom t h e  s tu dy ,  s u b s u rfa c e f l o\·J 
a n d  s u r ft c e  r u n o f f  a p ne a r  to p o s s e s s o p po s i n g i mp o r t a n c e  f o r  c o � -
s i de r a t � on s c f  ·::o t c r  q u a l-i t,:,' i n  t h e  \'/o tE' r s h cd s .  T h e  d eu e a s �:; i n  
pfl t'l i th :., t r :; a n • f' ] c, . ; .  l 1 n c re,; s e  i n  D a v i d ' s  C reek s u �] g e s ts t h e  i n tr·o -
d u c t i on o f  hyrlrogen  i on p rod u c i ng a g e n ts th ro u g h s u rf a c e  r u n o f f .  
I nr:l i a n  F u f k  1'e. � c r s , o n  t h e  o tlk'r  ha n d , r:;a i n t a i r• e d  a l m1er p H  a n d  
S t l O';;ed  r ; o  en h :: ,� c c�: :l e> n t  o r  d i l u t i o n o f  hyd ro g en i o n c o n c e n t r a t -i on 
David ' s  [ rE e k  reg i s t e red l ow i ro n  
p ro d 'J c e d  c' n; ·"' c h  r:< o t c  s u b s t i, ri l .. : a �  i n \' (' t' S e  rc: l a t ; cm s h i p  o f  t h i s  
r:'->::l S 'J i' Ui !C n t  �� a r �n: ; c: t e r  t o  s tr rc1'11 flov: ·l :� l r. ri l a n F o r K  a s  � ompa r r.d 
� i t h  Jav i d ' s  C r e e k .  
T h e  'r:a tu q u a l i t y  cJ t•d c c ; T c� l a t i o: l  da 'L.d s u g g e s t  t r : a t  su r fJ c e  
c u n o f f  p roC: u ,� e s  �. L rcc: m c; u :� ·l i t y p t o L l em s ·i n  D.::. ·; i d ' s  C re e k ,  a n d  
d i l u tf .. ' S  s t rea :n q u a -l i ty prc; t, l c ; , ; s  i n  l n c!ian F o : �: .  H .:: r: c e , fo r s u rfa c e  
r u n :'! f f  t o  fc: n c t i ,J t i  a s  2 d n u t i on f a c t o .-- � n  l n d i a n F rJ r k , s u b s u r f c: c e  
f l ovl mu s 7. bf: t r' <.: l i lC a n s ;·o r  : •: i :- .:: ra l s  u n d  i•yd ro9en  i on s  W' t) i l i za t i o n .  
I t  i s  c o n c l u d .:�ci  t h c: t u n l i k ( •  t:::; v ·: ci ' s  C r· c l' ;; S d o s u r fa ce d i s c ha rg e  
s e r v e s  t o  I�E: i n U i n  s u ::, s :.· o n ti .:< l  h o n , s u l f c1 te ,. Pla n g J : : e s e  a n d  hy(1 r o -
g e n  i o n c o n c e n t ra t i on s  d u r i n g  n o � - r? i � f a l 1 c o n d i t i on s  i n  I n dian 
F o r k . 
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Geo l o g i (; a l c cr: s i\.j e r a t -ic l ll S  a r c  s P.e ;l to be i n •po :� t a n t  in  t h e  u r: d c r -
s ta n :l i n g c f  th: :  m i n e ra l s r ncb i l i z a t i un .- ror;1 a m hl i r. g  o p e r'a t i o n . 1-'\n i ton 
d i s v l f i de - r i c h  1 i t h o l cgy was found to c h & ra � t� r i z e t h e  B i g  Ma ry s eam in 
I n d i a n  F ) l' k , t h i s h e i n g t h e  -t o �· ma t i on t i 1 a t  h a d  b e, e. n  ·::x t en s i v e l y  a u g e r 
c HHi p un c h  n ' ·i n c:d a n d  �-w s b<� i n g d e e p  m i n Pd ci u r i � g  th e s om p ! i r; J  pe r i o d .  
T h e : .;i:: n r: :;; :: o n e  l i t h :., l ogy � �z�d ;-; c: t  L)C E' i1 s i m i l a r l y  d i s t u r b e cl i n  Da v i d ' s  
C t<:2 k. ,J n :! � ; : "  :n i n .:: Y'C: I s  l o a d  o f  Lic v i cl ' s  C r e e k  \h S s e e n  t o  c on s i s te n t l y  
t h r-o u g l� t h e  v :a t e r s h c d . T b; a t  i s ,  v:a t e ;  t ra. n s po rt a n d  qu a l i ty t h r o u g h  
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the  m i n e  s i te a n d m i n �  s p o i l s  s hou l d  b e  e x a �n i n ed a s  a p o t e n t i a l  s o u r c e  
o f  d c)'.,n s t n : a iii a l te r a t i o n s . l\d d i t i o n a l l y ,  1. : n d ·i s tu r b c d  1va te r s h 2d s  
s hou l d  b e:  -! c c c, iJ' ::  a nd r11on i tored t o  cl e f i n e (J Da s c l i n e a g a i n .; t w h 1 c h  
m i n e d  \•:a ter- s h e:l s c a n  b e  c o n t r a s ted . i-la t e r  o u a l i ty s h o u l d  be mon i tored 
. - t -a s  n� 1 n -i n c; O f: c (i3 1 0 r s  p ro r. e e cl J n d i n f o rm a ' : i o n  s h o u -� d b e  c o  1 1  c c ted 
a c ro s :-.  t h e  J'c•. n g �_, o r  rl i � n � n g  r.1e t hJ d s .  
An ex 2. n; i n a t i on o f  t h e  s p ec i f i c  i rn p ct c t  o f  m i n e d r a i n a g e on s t re0 1 :1 
b i o ta wou l d  be n e c e s s a ry f o r  l ea rn i n g to co n t r o l  b i o l o g i c a l  d a�a g e s  
an d for b r:, g i n n h1 9  r e h a b ·i ; i ta t i o n o f  t h e  h u n d r e d s  o f  m i l e s o f  " d e a d " 
s treams t h a t  C J r r e n t l y  ex i s t i n  Appa l a c h i a .  
F i n a l l y ,  i t  i s  a n t i ci p a te d  t h a t \"Ja te r q u a l i ty i n f o m a t i on a n d  
v1a t e r s h e d  c h cJ n c tc r i s t i c s  c a n  b e  i n t c r fu c: c d  v1 i t h C1J n t i n u o u s hyd r c l o ::; l c �; ; 
n a t ic.�na l coa l r e s c u \''�� '2 n e h.i s  a n d  r� p ;··a l d c h i r n  r ::: a i o n a l  i n t e y r i ty i r, 
te rm s  o f  ! 1 2  t e t! v  � ron ;n e n t .  

T h e  s o.  c: o 1 1  ·� c o n  J i t i c n s u p pO l� t i r. J a n  o b s r:: r ·.; .:- t i  o n  o f  v a r y  1 n ·:i c !  t �\ -.:; .. ,. ._, 
s u r l'a c.:: a nd r u n - o ff i rnport 0 n c e  tc- c h 0 n n e l c: u a l i ty i s  t h e :( nCv 1n  
mi n e d  c o n d i t i o n o f  the two ba s i n s . A s  i nd i c a ted i n  Ex r c r i me n t a l 
De s i g n ,  D a v i d ' s  C r e e k  a nd I nd i a n Fo r k  ha v e  ha d s i � i l a r 1 a nd a r ea 
d i s t u r b a n c e  frorn s •J r f a c e  ni"i n i n tJ - - bo t h  17:� , as c a l c; l a t ed f r o m  a er i a l  
p h o t o g ra p hy ( l l ) . H e r e  t h e  s i r. i .i c;. r i t;' c ec; s e s . U n l i kE D a v i d ' s  
C r ee k , I nd i a n Fo r l� h a r bo r s  t h r e e  d ee p  n1 i n e s  a n ci nur:-ie !' J U S  };u n c h  
� i n e  a nd a u g er c ha n n e l s . C o n s e q u e n t l y ,  i t  s ho l l d  b2 c o n s i d e red 
th0.t d i ffer e n t m i n i n g rnot hod s fi'uY i n f l u e n c e  c ha n n e l  wa ter q u a l i ty 
i n  d i fferent way s . T h e  d Hfe;e n c e s  i n  \·Ja t e r  q L• a l i ty v:ou l d  o c c u r  
a s  a re s u l t o f  t h e  wa t er c h em i s t ry s u p p o r t ed i n  a g i v e n  m i n i n g 
s i tu a t i o n . 
T h e  c h ei ll ·i �; L ry o f  a c i d  font �a t i c m i n  nn n ,.: d ra i n a q e  i :;  g 2 n c: ra i l y  
ac kr<Ovi l ed g c:d t o  b e  vie 1 l e s t a b l  i s h c d  i n  t h e n ·:'J a n d  emp i r i ca l  e v i -
d e nc e . Ac i d  p r o d u c t i o n  i nv o l v e s  a rea c t i o n  o f  g e o l og i c a l  s pec i e s 
\\l i t h  v1a t e r  a nd a i r  to pro d u c e  hyd r o g e n  i o n s  a n d  t o  r:m b i l  L : e m i n --
e ra l s .  T h e  p re s e� � e  o f  i ro n  pyr i t e  a n d  �J rc a s i te ,  F eS n , i n  t h e  /. 
d i s ul f i d e s  2 i' e  �.,; n c o v e: ed by t h e  : : ! : 1 · i n g p r e c e s s  c� r, d p r-o v i d e:.: ·i n -
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(3 ) 
( IJ ) 
Equ at i on ( 1 ) re p r es e n t s t h e  o x i d a t i o n  o f  s u l f u r  i n t o  a f e r r o u s  
i r on i n  t h e  form o f  f e r ro u s  s u l f a t e i s  o x i d i z ed t o  fer r i c  s u l fa t e .  
I n  s t e p  ( 3 ) , f e r ri c s u l fa t e  i n  s o l u t i o n i s  s e e n  t o  for� f e rr i c  
hyd ro x i d e  d n d  mo r e s u l f u r i c  c:c i d .  Eq u a t i on (4 ) s u m:;w r i z e s  t h e  
s te p - w i s e  pro d u c t i o n  o f  fe r r i c hyd ro x i d e a n d  s u l fu r i c a c i d . T h e  
tota l r e a ct i o n p ro c e ed s s l ow l y  w i t h  ( 1 ) a nd ( 2 )  b e i n g  t h e  r a t e  
determi n i n g s t e p <:  . From t h e s e  e q u a t i o n s  i t  c a n  be s ee n t h a t a c  i c 
p r o d u ct i o n a nd i ro :1 mo o i l i z a t i o n  from t h e  g eo l o g i ca l  s t rata a re 
wea t h e r i n g  proc e s s 2 s  o f  a i r  a nd ra i nfa l l .  
i o n l'e l t�CJ s c  as i n i t i 2 t e d  by m i n i n g , t h e  pos s i b 'l e e f fr�c>�: :.> o f  d i f --
ferent typ e s  o f  m i n i n y 0 1 1  s t ream wa ter q G a l i ty c a n  be c o n 3 i d c r ed . 
U n .:.: e�· ·;vzJ d r d  :· 3. v i t i e s pro v i d e t n e  o p p o rt u n i ty fer  Y'et e n t i o n of 
l 2 rgc  a�o u n t s  o f  s u b s u r fa c e  wa t er . T he a va i l a b i 1 i ty o f  o xyg f n  fo r 
reac t i on a n d  t he wa t e r ' s  extended c o n t a c t  w i t h  � ru n  d i s u l f i d � -
i' tu b i l i z a t i o n  o f  m i n e r a l s a nd t he d ec r e n S e  i n  \'JC� t e r  pH . C• , ;er ;  a •. ; ger  
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I n d i a n Fc r k  h J r b o r s  t h e  u d �::: l�g to u ;,d  c .=r.t i t i t:: s o f  d ee p , a u g e r , anc  
p "i t  r:i i n i n g .  
Acc e s s  to s u r fa c e m i n i n g c u t s  i n  I nd i a �  F o r k  h a s  p rov i d ed t h 2  
o p po r t lm i ty for g e o l o g i c a l  eY, J rn 1 n a t i o n o f  s t r· a t a  e x p o s ed a. t  t h e  
from 5 t o  1 0  i n c he s  i n  d e p t h h J ·;e b -::e:n  found  t o  d i r e c J..: l y  o v e : : i e  
Hi e R i g  !•ia ry coa l s e il. :l �  n l i ned at t he 2 2 00 foot e l e v a t i o n .  D i s u : ­
f i d e  fo nnat i ol ! s  o f  l e s s ·2 r' s i z e ex i s t a ve\' t h e \·!a l n :.1 t  r io �n-:t?, ·i n ,  P c:· e  
Hee , c. nd Pee  \ !ee R ·i cl f'� :  s eams i n  t i�c  u pr> 2 l' c cm t o u r  c u t  ( 38 ) . 
F i e l d  stud i es by a g r a d u a t e  s t u � e n t  geol o g i s t  ( 3 S ) spec i f i ­
ca l l y  i n  l ncl i c: n  F o r k  rJ ·l a c e  t h <�  2 � rJ, i'1<• ry s eam i n  a r:!;J r ·; n e  z c n e  1 i\.. 11 --
o l o gy . S t t: d i (• :; by Ca rruc i o  a nd F c n:l ( 3 9 ) n , 1  C O i'1 l  s c ::: : s  i �� t h e  
Geo l o g i c a l  c h ;:c: ra c t e r i s t i c s  and f u nna t i o n s  2.: �·•:' c o n :.:. : c� <: t c d  t o  
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t h i s d i s u l f i d e bear i n g s t rata . 
Lo o k i � g o u t s i d e  t h e  two sma l l b a s i n s ,  i t  i s  i n t e re s t i n g  to 
co�npa r e  t h e s e  wa t e r s hed s a nd the NevJ R i v e r  data i n  g ene r a  1 i'l i t h  
mea s u r ement d a t a  from s a mp l e s i te 1 9 ,  t h e  u nd i s t u rbed l oc at i o n .  
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A s  p r e s e n t ed i n  Ta b l e 4 ,  page 27 , s i te 1 9  c a r r i ed a sma l l e r d i s so l v e d  
m i n e ra l s l oa d  t h a n  a ny o t h e r  s t u dy l oc a t i on .  Va r i a t i o n wa s s ma l l 
ac ro s s  t h e  s ampl i n g year for pH , i ro n , a nd s u l f a t e  mea s u remen t s . 
Add i t i o n a l l y .  ma n g a n e s e  c o n c e n t ra t i o n s  were s m a l l o r  z ero mo s t  o f  
t h e  s ampl i ng p er i od .  
Sampl e po i n t 1 9 1 S  u s efu l n e s s  i n  t h e  i nv es t i g a t i o n a s  a r e p ­
re s en ta t i o n  o f  t h e  u nd i s t u r bed i s  d i ff i c u l t  t o  ev a l u a t e . I t s  
p rox i m i ty t o  t he mi n ed a re a s  u nd er s t u dy wou l d  s e em t o  max i mi z e 
s i m i l a r i t i es i n  m e t e o ro l o g i c a l  a n d  g e o l og i c a l  c o nd i t i on s .  Howev e r , 
i t s sma l l d r a i n a g e  a r ea i n  compa r i s o n  w i t h  t h e  o t h er' l o c a t i o n s  
m i g h t  ma k e  s i m i l a r i ty i n  g eo l o g i c a l  i n f l u e n c e  d i ff i cu l t  t o  a s su r e . 
On l y  a dd i t i o na l s ampl i ng o f  o t h e r  u nd i s t u r bed s i te s  c a n  v e r i fy o r  
s ha d e  t h e  d e s i red a p p ro p r i a t e n e s s  of s i te 1 9  a s  a refere n c e  for 
ca;npa r i s o n  vJ i t h r !i n ed arer. s . T h e  data  are p r e s e n ted i r. t h i s study 
a s  t h E  best a va i l a b l e repres enta t i on o f  t h e  u n d i s t u r bed c o nd i t i o n . 
t!z�9lq_gj_ c a 1 _Qat�-
Ne�..; R i v e r  fl ow read i n 0 s  a s  mea s u red a t  t h e  r i v e r 1 S  mo u t h  h a d  
been !Tla i r.t a i n ed by t r e  :Jil i ted States Geo l o g i c a l  S u r v e; f o r  U : e  
s a�pl i n g p e r i od o f  t h i s wa t e r  q u a l i ty s tu dy . T h i s f l ow i n forma t i o r  
Ha. s comput G i z ed a nd u s :::d h t he t?: s t  fo r c o r n'1 a t i o n o f  s t rcan� 
fl ow w i t h mea s u reme n t  p� rlm0t � r s  J t  e a c h  samp� i n g l cc a t i � n i n  
t h e  h e�·.·: R i v c:r  b a s i n .  ,C., t. d bt l 1 a t i o n c,f t h e  f l o'.·J r::e a s u r em en � s  for 
E !7 3  - - ye.:n 1 97 3  - - i s  
p r � s e n ted i n  Append i x  C .  I n  t h i s t � bu l � t 1 o : , f l o� i n  c u b i �  f e e t  
o n e  i �c h  i s  e q u a l to 1 0 , 30 0  c u � i c  f e 2t per s ec o n d . V a l u e s  a r e  
�ea n d a i l y f l ows . 
I t  c a n  b� s een from t he r a i nfal l d a t a  til b u l a � £0 � n  Arpcnd i x  8 
t h a t  t hE two ba s i n s ex p e r i e n c ed v e ry s i m i l a r ra i n fa l l  p a t t e r n s  
o v e r  t l1 e  s a rn p ·l i n g per i od .  s ·: nc e  s t r e a m  fl ·:>\ 1 i s  fu n c t i o na l l y  re-
l 0. te:d to rcii n f a. l l ,  t h i s  h fo nr:a t i o n l en d s  enp i r i ca l  s u p f-J o r t  to t h e  
u nd �r l y i n g a s s u mp t i o n  o f a �p r o � r � a t r n c s s  i n  u s i ng o n e  3 et � f  s t r eam 
fl ow f i g u res for t h e  en t i r e s a mp l ed a r e J . 
s erved i n  c o r-r:ro. r i n g t h e  c ompo s i t e t u  i t s co :l1p o n .:::n ' : s  to d 2n1o n s t ra t e  
i r.d � c a tcd  � � : <:: � r: e;·:\'i t i ca l l y  by c c o e ff i c i en t  of z e r o . A d emo n s t ra t i o n 
o f  a �s o l u t e  c o r r e l a t i o n  wo u l d  b e  r s p r e s e n ted by a c o e f f i c i e n t  o f  
1 . 0  o r  - 1 . 0 .  T h e  l a t t e r  v � l u e  wou l d  i r.d i c a t e  a n  i n v e r s e  c a r r e -
l c: t i on r e 1 a t i 'J n s h i p ,  w h i l e  a p 0s i t i v e v :J l u o  v:o u l d  rep r e s e n t  a 
1 . 0  a n d  - 1 . 0  wc u l d  d e mo n s t ra t e  v a ry i n g d e g r e e s o f  t h e  s t r e n g t h  
o f  a s :_:, oci a t �  o 1> • 
C o 1Te l a t � o n h a s  tw e r.  t e s t ed f o r  t h e  samp l ed i o c a �: i o n s  a n d 
w?a s u re:ren: pn r �ii ne t e r··s a n d  i s  p re s e n ted by ViJ t c t s hed i n  Ta b i e s  7 
t h to u g h  1 0 .  T h e  i n fo rrn2 t i o 1 1  foi' e a c h  s amp l i n g po ·in t i s  s u bd i 1l i C 2ci 
i nt o  c o n s i d era t i o n s  o f  r i s i n g fl ow ( U P ) a nd f a l l i n g  f l ow ( DOWN ) 
c ha ra ct er i s t i c s a nd i n to a n  a n a l y s i s  o f  u nc a t e go r i z ed f l ow c o n -
d i ti o n s  l a bel ed a s  TOT /\L . vl h 2 re n o  c o e ff i c i en t s  a n�  l i s -t ed , \•1 2i t e r' 
q u a l i ty d c; t ll  vta s n o t  ;m i n t .:;; i n od fo r' t h a t  0 a ra : • 1 f: t e r  a r'd  l o c. c; t ·i o n . 
I n  g e n e ra l , c o r r e l a t i o n s  betwe e n  0 . 5  & n� - 0 . 5  a re not c o n -
s i d e red s t ro n g  enou g h  fo r i n ference  u n l e s s  t �,e s 3�: ·p 1 c r:- o pu l a t i on 
·i s v e ry l a rge . !\ n ur1Ler o f  c o n·e l a ·l: i o n Vd l u e s  from t he s e  t a b l e s  
a r e s e e n  t o  i nd ·i c a te s t r e n g t h  i n  u s s o c i a t i c� r, ,  rr:any '.·: i th n e ;; a t 1 v e  
c o e: �' f i c i e� � t s  s t� 9 st? S t i ng e n  i n v cr s r:  rc l a t i o n s h ; p  b etwe er, t h e  C JI,>· 
. . 1 r· l� 1 · c a :� c)c1 • 
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5 2  
i nd i cat i n g  that a s  fl ow d ec rea s ed , s u l fate c onc entra t i on ro s e  a t  the  
s ampl i ng s i te .  F i na l l y ,  the  c orrel at i on  va l u es o f  - . 51 a nd - . 67 for 
the u ncategor i z ed fl ow cond i t i on s  (TOTAL ) s uggest  t hat  t here was no 
detracti on from the s trength  of  correl at i on from not g ro u p i n g  f l ow 
c haracter i s t i c s . 
I n  genera l , Kend a l l a nd S pearman c oeffi c i ents  are s i m i l a r .  
There i s  n o  contrad i ct i on o f  i nference from ca l cu l at i on o f  t h e  two 
techn i ques . I n  a l l s i tu a t i ons  i n  t h i s i nvest i gat i on  of s trong 
a s soc i ati o n , S pearman a bs o l ute  v a l u e s  are somewhat l a rger , i nd i cat i n g  
the Spearman a n a l ys i s i s  more s en s i t i v e  to  t h e  pattern o f  a s soc i at i on 
demonstrated by the  var i a b l e s  o f  t h i s  data . 
A summary o f  correl at i on  coeff i c i ents  wi th  abso l u te v a l u es 
greater than  . 5  i s  presented i n  Tabl e 1 1 . Negat i v e va l u es that i nd i ­
cate i nverse correl at i on s  are  a bbrev i ated I NV ;  d i rect correl a t i on 
va l u es , D I R .  Where no strength o f  a s soc i ati on  wa s demonstrated , the  
co l umn pos i t i on was l eft vacant . The  notat i on NO  i nd i cates  no water 
q ua l i ty data wa s ava i l a b l e for a n a l ys i s .  
The correl a t i on va l u es  have been tes ted for s i gn i f i ca n c e .  
S i gn i f i cance l ev e l s o f  0 . 0 1 , 0 . 0 5 ,  0 . 1 0 ,  and 0 . 20  a r e  noted i n  
the Tab l e 1 1  summary of corre l a ti on data on page 53 . 
Corre l a t i on v a l u e s  and  s i gn i f i cance  tes t i n g  demon s trate a 
s trong i n verse a s soc i a t i on i n  the en t i re New R i v er ba s i n  data of  
s u l fate concentra t i on wi th s tream f l ow.  Strong i nverse corre l at i on  
i s  a l so  demonstrated between pH  and f l ow fo r the  Dav i d ' s  Creek  and  
the New R i ver  s amp l e s i te s , i n c l ud i n g the  u nd i sturbed l ocati on . 
5 3  
Ta b l e 11 
New R i v er Ba s i n  F l ow Correl a t i o n  Summa ry 
Samp l e pH Fe so4 f·1n T . Sol  S u s  S i te 
Oa v i  d 1 s Creek 
1 I NV * I NV * O I  R 'V 
2 I N V  * I N V  t 
3 I NV  * O I R  t I NV * I N V  'V 
4 I NV * I NV * NO  NO  
5 I N V  * I NV * O I R * I NV  'V O I R  t 
6 I N V  * I N V  * I N V  t O I R  t 
7 I N V  * I N V  * I NV t N O  NO  
I n d i an Fork  
1 4 I NV * t r N V , D I R t 
1 5  I N V  * I N V  * I N V  t D I R  * 
1 6  I N V  * N D  ND  
1 7  I NV * I N V  * I N V  t D I R  * 
1 8  I NV * I NV * ND  N D  
New Ri ve r  
8 I N V  * I N V  'V 
9 I N V  * D I R  * I N V  'V D I R , I NV * ND  ND  
1 0  I NV * D I R * I N V  I N V  v N D  ND  
11 I N V  t I N V  'V D I R  N D  ND  
1 2  INV  * I NV N O  N D  
1 3  I N V  * I NV * I N V  6 D I R , I N V  -r ND ND 
Un d i s turbed 
19 I N V  * 
--------- ---- - --
* 0 .  01 S i gn i fi cance Level  
.1.. 0 . 0 5  S i gn i f i cance Level  I 
'V 0 . 10 S i g n i f i cance L ev e l  
6 0 . 20 S i gn i f i cance Level  
The I n d i a n  Fo rk  d a ta i nd i cate a s trong i nverse a s soc i a t i on of  
i ron concentra t i on s  wi th s t ream f l ow in  three  of  the  f i v e  s i tes . 
Wh i l e  add i t i on a l  correl ati on s  a re s een to ex i st i n  Tab l e 1 1 , 
assoc i at i on pat tern s w i th i n the watershed s  are not  so wel l def i ned  
a s  i n  the cases  prev i ou s l y  i tem i zed . For exampl e ,  manganese  and 
s u s pended sol i d s  concentra t i o n s  a re seen to be some t i me s  d i rect l y  
a n d  somet i me s  i nversel y rel a ted t o  fl ow i n  Dav i d ' s  Cree k .  Th i s  
vari at i o n  i n  a s soc i a t i on obscures  the u s efu l n e s s  of  these  measure­
ments i n  c ha racter i z i ng g en eral  wa ters hed mob i l i za t i on of  the manga­
nese  a nd so l i d s .  
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by s u  t� �) L; : · fa. c e  ·�\' ·J. tcr  t r c� n  ::� po r� t ,  o ;� ; ·  ::.� ( �, :.:·._!· �- u 'r"' f c·· c e :--- u n \.J � .: � 
pa r i s on o f  W3 � o r s i te 
I , 1q r-, •  • 1 :'\  '(j , j ::.___ ! ...:. rn i :ri r.q r•: e i  h c· d s  
Samp l e g a t h :: r i n g  for  't�a t ET q u a l i ty rr. ec, s u r r'r: 'C: �I L ?  u c c cT Y' t' :' C 'h? r 
c r a n g e  o f  s t reJm fl ov; c o n d i L i o n s .  T h r o u g h  U , c� v; e of i<en cL:: l i  a. n J  
S p c a rn:a n n o n ·- t•J .rJ,ne t r i c  c o r r e l a t i o n a n a l ys e s , a s t rc :-: 0 a s s o c i ,J t i or: 
The  a n c:, l ys e s  h o v e  a s s urn cd t h e  u s e f u l n e s s  o f  r i c·\; 
P ! 'lH '  f l m: i n fo r:�w L i on a.s a c o ·· V il. r ·i a b l c 1 1 i th  D c\ ·.; ·i d ' s  C t r.� e :< e n d  
l n cl i a r; Fo r k  \'la t e r  q u a l i ty (];(; J S U r ern e n t  c a ta . T t ; o  U S e flJ l n e s s  cf tht'  
a 5 s u�p t i on i s  s u b s t a n t i a ted i n the  g e n e ra ti o n  o f  s t ron y c o r re l a t 1 on 
C (W f f i ci en t  va l u t: s .  I na ppr·o p r i a t e  f l 01·1 i n fo rn•;:, t i o n \•IOiJ l d  h a v 'C  b e e n  
ra n d oml y a s s o ci a ted wit h  t h: �  1 :a t e r  qu a l ity d a t ::t  a n d  \-i':)'J l d  h , w t>  p ro -· 
d u ced c o r r 0 l a t � o1 coe f f i c i en t s a � proa c h i n g z e ro . 
T h e  r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  c o n-''e i c: t i o n a n e: l y s c s s u g g c: s t  t :-; a t t fE r e l & ­
t i on o f  i'i a. s e r  q t w l i ty c h a n �, c : :  v; i th  s trea r;1 f l ow va r i a t i o �l S rt:: 0 i e c t  
I n d i E; n  Fo r k  ,;- s c om pa r ed v1 i th D a v -i d ' s  Cree k .  T h e  v a r i a n c e  i s  d e;n o n -
s � ra '!: c d  i n  c a l c u l a t i o n s  o f  s t a n d a rd a n d  a v e r-a g e:>  d ev i c; t i o P s  ·.� i t !J i t� 
se: : ;; p i e :11Ca s u rern e n t  g rou p s .  1 h 2 va r i a n c e  i s  f u r, t h c r  i n J i u U'J i n  
t h e  c om pa r ·i s o n  o f  n ·ean  a n d  med i a n v a l u e s  for ea c h  s a. ri : f; l e p o h t .  
F ror11 the  c a l c u l :i t i on s ,  i t  i s  c on c l u d ed t h a t  I n d i an F o r k  Vli'i t�; t-
q u a l i ty a s  d e s c r i bed  b y  t h e  lli��a s u red pa rar . 1e t r. r s  v a r i :> s o v e r  a r:;u c h  
g re a t e t  ra n g e  o f  s peci e s  c o n c e n t ra t i on s  t h a n  d c; 2 s  Dc: v i d ' s  C r e e k . 
On the b a s i s  o f  t h e  k n cv:l e: d �1 e  o f  !' l i n i n g m e t hod s p ra c t i c e d  
1v i th i n  the  t\iO s:na 1 1  1·1a t e r s h ed s ,  o f  a n  u n d er s t J n d  i ng  o f  n , i  nc  d ra i n -
a g e  WJ te; ·  c h r5,r l s tr 'Y a pp l i ca b l e t o  t h e  i n v e s t ·i g a te d  s i t u o. t i o n , a r: d  
o f  t h e  co;T e l a t i (ln d a ta g 2 n e r a teo f rom t h e  s tu dy ,  s u b s u rfa c e  f l oi'J 
a n d  s u r f2 c e  r u n o f f  a p nea r to p o s s e s s  o p po s i n g i mp o r t a n c e  fo r c o � -
s i d(:Tti t� o :-J s  c f  ·::o L: r  q u a l 'i l·_;r i n  t h e  v;a t e r s h c d s .  The d e c �' e il s <-;  i n  
p fl w i t h s t r .:> Cl ir � l c, . -: .  i r. c r e :: s ..:  i n 0 a v i  d ' s C r e e k  s u g g e s ts t h e  i n t r c ­
d u c t i o n o f  hyrlro9en i on p ro d u c i n g a g e n t s  t h r o u g h  s u rf a c �  r u n o f f .  
I nd i a n hw �<  1 '!�-: �c r s , o n t h e  o t. her ha n d , r:.a i n t<:::. i p e d  a l ov1er p H  a n d  
s h o•; ed r : o  er. h :t t� c cc:T1 2 ,1 t  o r  d i l u t i or: o f  hyd r o g e n  i on c o n c e n t r a t i on 
D a v i d ' s  C r e e k  reg i s t e red l ow i r o n  
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58 
� i t h  Dav i d ' s  C re e k .  
T h e  wa t e r· q u a l  i t .y �J t' d c c r n: l a t "i o : J  dd �a S 1 J g g e s t  U:a t s u r f a c e  
ru n :-;ff  t o  f u n c t i c n 1  c; s  c:: d i l u t i on fac t o {' i n  l n d i i:1 i i  F o r k , s u b s u ; f c. c: e  
gen  i a n c o n c en t ra t i on �  d u r i n g n o� - r? i � f a l � c o n d i t i on s  i n  I n d i an 
F o r k . 
s ta n :l i n g c f  th:� m i n e ra l s r ncb i l -i z a t -i un  :- ror.1 a n{ n i r. g o p e r a t -i o n .  An i ton 
d i � � l f i rle - r i c l1 l i tho 1 cgy � a s  fou�d to c n & r a : tc r i z e  t h e  8 i g  Mary s eam i n  
i n (: i a n F :::. l · ic t r1 i s  b e i n g t h e  -f o tm a t i o n  t i 1 a t  h a d  b e: e. n  ex t en s i v e l y  a u g er 
H: o : .;c· r i ;� :;: z o n e l i t h c, l o gy �:(:d :� o t  b e e n  s ' m i l a r l y  d i s t u r b e cl i n  Da v i d ' s  
b e g i n  
t h ro u g t  U: e  v: a te r s h r: cl .  T h il t i s ,  v1a t e ;  t r a n s po rt a n d  qu a l i ty t h r o u g h  
5 9  
t he  :r: i n e s i t  c a n d m i n e s p o i l  s s h o � l  ·1 d be e ;-: a m  i n e d u s a p o t  en  t i a 1 s o u r  c e 
o f  d cJ'. , n s t r eam a He r a t. i o n s . l\d c! i t i c n J l -l y ,  u n d -i s tu r b ed 1va te r s h 2d s  
s hcu l cl b e:  "i o c c, tr.; :_� a n d  rpo n itored t o  d c:f i n e  o t:J a s c l  i n e a g a i n s t  w h 1 c r 1 
m i n e d  •,.:a t e r· s h e .:l s c a n  be c o n t r a s ted . \·la t e r  o u a l i t_v s h o u l d  be mon i tored 
as � i n i n g c p ? ra t i a r s  p ro c ee d  and i n f o rma � i o n  s h ou l d be c o l l ec ted 
;\n ex ;. n ; i n a t ·i on o f  t h e  s p ec if i c  i ' !lpd c t  of r:1 i n e  d r a i n a g e  on s t rea1:! 
b ·i o to 1·10u l d  bt> n e c e s s a ry f o r  l ea rn i n g tn c o r t r o l  b i o l o g i c a l  d a ::1a �) e S  
c; n d  fur br:·g ; n n i n g r e h a b i : i ta t i o n o f  t h e  hun d red s o f  m i l e s o f  " d e 0 d " 
s treams 1 h a t  c u rren t l y  e x i s t i il A p pa l a c h i a .  
F i n a l l y ,  i t  i s  a n ·t i ci p a t c d  t h a t v:a t e r  q u a l i ty i n f o rll , a t i on a n d  
v1a t e r s h e d  c h M :• c tc r i s "L i c s  c a n  b e  i r. t c r f J. c: c d  v1 i t h C1J n t i n u c; u s  hyd ro l u ::; i c �; ; 
d a ta to g e :� ::r :� t ;: ,-� rr.a LhemCJ. t i c a l  rr1odc' l  fo r d e s c r i b i n g vJa t e ;- G l l (l ·; it y  
c h an g e s  i:l a m i n <C:>d ba s i n .  T h e  p re d i c t i v e  c a rJ CJ C i t i e s ga i n �: d  fro1 n � < c h  
a \•10 r k i :1 g  ;r:o de1  I''O t(l c� b�� c_: : • 1 :\ Y.l f' t 0 0 -1 i n  d c ': e l o o i n g a ba l a n c e  b e t. ·: ::. P : : 
n a t i l�n a l  coa l r e s c, u r��: e n e (·d s a n d  f�p ;:� a l a c ": i ? n  r '2 c i on a l  i n teg r i ty i r, 
te rm s  o f  h -:  r e Y! v  � ron:ne n t .  
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